CONTACT
Are you ready to get started?
Contact MSTv through the following:
www.myscenetv.com
myscenetvla05@gmail.com
myscenetv.fb
myscene tv

@myscenetv

@mstv01

myscenetv_br

Watch Saturdays at 4:30pm on WBXH Channel 16,
and at YouTube/MySceneTVLA.

PROMOTIONS

#MSTv is...
MyScene TV is a weekly entertainment
broadcast highlighting the latest in
local food, music, entertainment and
businesses in and around the Baton
Rouge area—’all things entertainment
for Southeast Louisiana.’
Airing on WBXH-16 since 2007,
MSTv has showcased the emerging
entertainment scene in the Capital
City both on air and online, and has
expanded worldwide with segments
from New Orleans, Dallas and South
Korea, all aimed at a young and
engaged audience.
This promotional package describes
information and opportunities for
you to reach your valued base—why
partnering with MyScene TV is right for
you.

MyScene TV airs Saturdays at
4:30pm on WBXH-16 Baton Rouge.

www.myscenetv.com
myscenetvla05@gmail.com

Why MSTv?
Since 2007, MyScene TV has
aired on WBXH channel 16, the
sister station of WAFB aimed at
a younger audience. While we
tout a demographic of men
aged 22 - 34 and women aged
24 - 37, MSTv ranked 5th highest
for the station in the 2013 - 2014
TV season (season six), becoming
the #1 independently-produced
broadcast on the network, and in
the Baton Rouge area as a whole.
With further development and
expension since 2014, our online
traffic has grown consistently, with
visitors arriving primarily through
bookmarks, searches and social
media.

ADVERTISE!
Getting your brand on MyScene
TV is as simple as choosing the
package that fits you:

ONLINE GOODNESS
•Your company logo on our
homepage, linking to your site.
•Weekly mentions across our
social network.

$X/wk

MySceneTV.com

•The hub for all information on
the show.
•Nearly X total views from 7/30
- 8/26/16, with over X unique
visitors.
•Average X daily views, with X
unique visitors.

MSTv on Facebook
•Social media hub with roughly
X ‘likes’.
•Reached nearly X newsfeeds
from 7/30 - 8/26/16 (between
seasons).

MSTv on Twitter

COMMERCIAL PLAYS

•3x30-second commercial plays.
•Multiple airings on TV and web.

$X/episode

BUMPER

•Your business, product or event
in a 10-second bumper before a
commercial break.
•Three slots per episode.
•Multiple airings on TV and web.

$X/episode

TV/WEB AD

•An ad produced for your
business, product or event.

Pricing varies.

•Over X followers including area
businesses, bands & venues.
•Over X profile visits per month
on average.

MSTv on YouTube

•Over X subscribers and over
275,000 views since Feb. 28, 2014.
•Nearly X views from 7/29 8/25/16 (between seasons).

ONLINE

TELEVISION
#SOCIAL

